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3EXTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN.
vrednrsday, OctbrT, ISfsO.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
EtltTOE AXD raorstTTOK.

Bepublican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEX. JAS. JL GARFIELD,
CP OHIO.

FOR VICE PRKSWENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OP NEW TOKK.

Bepublican Electors.
Edwin K. Benson, Charles B. Forney,
Henry W. Oliver, Jr. , Nathan C. Elsbree,
Jolin L. Lawson, lAndrew Stout,
Edwin H. Fitter, jGeo. M. Reade.
M. Hall Stanton,
James

ieo. B. WiestliDg,
Pobson, iMirbael Schall,

tieorpe DeB. Keim, Walter W. Ames,
David F. Houston, John P. Teagarden,
Morgan R. Wills, Nelson P. Kecd,
Henry S. Eokert, A. E. W. Painter,
John M. Stehman, iThonia McKennan,
Isaac S. Mover, .James T. MatTett,
Id par Pinchot, W. Delamater,
John Mitchell, C. W. Gil&Uan.
Conrad F. Sbindel,

Bepublican State Ticket.

SUPREME JUDGE,

HENRY GRGEIV',
Or SOBTHAMrTOM COI'MTT.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

,IOII a. Limox,
Or BLAIB COl'KTT.

Bepublican County Ticket.

CONGRESS,

Uon. HORATIO G. FISHER,
or msTLNGDoa coi-stt-

.

STATE SENATE,

CHARLES SI. SMI LET,
Or FEEET COt'XTT.

ASSEMBLY,

TTIXLIAM C. POJIEROf,
or roar BOTAL.

COCSTT SURVEYOR,

WILLIAM II. GROmGER,
or aiLroKD.

One week oioie of bard work, then
four years more of secure government.
Vote for Garfield aoj Arthur.

To shorn the miseries of Mornionistn
city theaters play Ooe hundred wives.'
Vote for Smiley.

m

Democratic economy, in the five
years of the late Democratic CongTess,
841,000,000 increase in appropriations.
Vote for Fisher.

Two editors in New York concluded
to fight a duel, and then changed their
minds and concluded not to fight. Vote
for Garfield and Arthur.

After the fashion of Martha Wash-

ington tea parties, Washington will
have Luc; Hayes tea parties this win-

ter. Vote for Lemon and Green.

The Democracy say the Republicans
dragged the tariff into the campaign.
That would bate been a something for
Hancock to say, but bow well-rea- d men
can say so in the face of the fact that
the Cincinnati platform declared em-
phatically on the tariff question, de-

claring for a Revenue Tariff only, is
one of the queer things that can never
be explained. It is dumber than 329.
Vote lor Garfield and Arthur.

Major Sajicei. V. Eeid, an
soldier, a resident of Cov-

ington, Ky., and a commission mer-

chant in Cincinnati, in the Cincinnati
Commercial of Thursday, October 14,
1880, gave expression to bis opinion as
follows on the result of the October
election : " I am for revolution. I
fought them before, and I am ready to
march out and fight them again. The
musket will have to settle this business
at last. These blankety blanked sons
of blanks are hiring niggers to vote
against us, aod 1 tell you the people
wont stand it much longer. The prin-
ciples of the Southern Democrats lived
in Washington and tbey lived in Lee,
and tbey live jet The whole country
bas gone to bell. I would like to mi-

grate to the Rocky Mountains, aLd
. never see a white man again as long as

I live."
Such expressions as the above furnish

the best reasons for casting your vote
for Garfield and Arthur.

The Uarrisburg Telegraph says ; If
you ask a Democrat who and what be
is for, be will say for Hancock and
every time the question is put the same
reply will be made. But when you ask

Republican the same question, he will
say, for the men who saved the Union

the men who preserved the Govern-
ment the men who enlarged civil
rights and made all men equal before
the law : for the measures which insure
the perpetuity of national authority,
which insure the integrity of the Fed
eral government which protect labor
and thereby encourage good wages and
tneir prompt payment which devel-
op the value of material resources
lighten the burdens of government,
maintain the security of person and
property, and encourage peace in all
our borders. It is for all this that the
Republican party contends, while the
Democracy are for Hancock, whom
tbey expect to elect by abusing Garfield.

"What the Republican party did in
twenty years :

Put down rebellion,
Preserved tbe Union,
Proclaimed emancipation,
cnieiaea toe irecdman Irom oppres

sion.
Reduced the interest on tbe public

aent,
Insured bonest collection of public

revenues,
Assured equal rights before the law,

bat tbe Democratic party tried to
do in twenty jsars:

Destroy tbe Union,
Break down the Governments,
Bankrupt State Government,
rrevent commercial intercourse in

the State,
Control Congress by fraudulently

elected Representatives,
Reduce the wage of skilled me-

chanics by unfair competition.
Such is the record of both parties

put into axioms. Tbe facts are only
(art of tbe official reeord, but they
form tbe recollection of every man a
voter. .All tbe world knows them, and

s guide to voters in the performance
of their duty, tbey are true as the Holy
Writ"

A LETTER.

A STUPID FORGERY
OS

GARFIELD.

The Letter Found Among
the Papers of a Man Rep-

resented as Dead.

No Sucb a Man as Beported in the
Letter Living in Lynn, Mass.

No Such Association as " Em-

ployers' Union" in Lynn.

THE RIGHT TO LABOR.

The Busbies, and CJmrch,
and the Question of tfie

Treati.

Within tbe past week tbe Dcmocra

cy have published a letter that it is al

leged General Garfield wrote. Gar-

field bas informed an agent of tbe As

sociated Pre3S that the letter is a stupid

forgery. The ludicrous side to tbe ac

cusation is found in tbe fact tbat do

living man could be produced within

the ranks of the Democracy to father

the letter, so tbey were compelled to

take dead man's name, and declare

tbat the letter was sent to a man who is

now dead. Tbe letter purports to bare

been written within tbe year 18S0 ; it
is dated January 23, 18S0. The name

of tbe man to whom it is alleged to

have been written is Morey. The Dem

ocracy say that Morey died since Jan

nary, and the letter was found among

bis papers. Tbe town that Morey lived

in is named' Lynn. The association

tbat Morey should have belonged to, tbe

Democracy say, is called tbe " Em-

ployers' Union. A dispatch from Bos-

ton, Mass., under date of tbe 22d inst.,

relative to who Morey is, and relative

to tbe organization called by tbe Dem-

ocracy, tbe Employers' Union, says:

" Inquiry among leading business
men in Lynn, says the Traveler, shows
tbat no such man as H. L. Morey, to
whom Gen. Garfield is alleged to bave
addressed a letter on tbe Chinese ques-

tion, ever lived there since 1873, nor
bas such a labor union as tbe Employ-
ers' Union ever existed there. Several
of the most prominent manufacturers of
Lynn, representing a capital cf over
$9,000,000, bave signed a card de-

claring that there is not, and bas not
been, any organization there called tbe
Employers' Union, and tbat there is no
such man as II. L. Morey, to whom it is
asserted the Garfield letter on tbe Chi-

nese question was written, and which
letter tbe General so promptly pro-
nounced a forgery. Tbe card of tbe
Lynn manufacturers, which is signed by
seventeen firms, is as follows :

" The undersigned, shoe manufactur
ers of this city, hereby state that there
never was any organization or associa-
tion called the Employers' Union, and
we do not know any man by tbe name of
H. L. Morey, who was ever employed
by ns or a resident of this city."

Tbus it will be seen that tbe letter is

what the Associated Press dispatch

calls it, a stupid forgery.

Tbe following is tbe letter :

PERSONAL ASD COsriliESTlAL.
Horst or Repbesektatives,

WAsni.Norox, D. C, January 23, 1880.
Deab Sib : Yours in relation to the Chi-

nese problem came duly to hand.
take it that the question of employes it

only question of private and corporate econ-
omy, and individuate or companies have the
right to buy labor where they can get it cheap-
est.

We have a treaty with the Chinese Gov-
ernment, hich should be religiously kept
until its provisions are abrogated by the ac-
tion of the general government, and I ara
not prepared to say that it should be abro-
gated until our great manufacturing and Cor-

porate interests are conserved in the mat-
ter ot labor.

Very truly yours,
J. A. G ABTIELD.

H. L. Mobet, Employers' Union, Lynn,
Mass.

If Garfield had written tbe letter,
what of it 1 There is no question about

tbe right of a man to labor for what-

ever amount tbat be and tbe man who

employs him may agree upon. Wben

men cannot do that, then they no longer
are freemen.

As to tbe Chinese side of tbe letter,
tbat is another question. The Chinese

government would ratber bavs no inter
course with Europeans and Americans,
but European policy and American
policy of business, and missionary in

terests bave forced, as it were, tb

present treaty upon tbe so called Celes-

tial Kingdom. Get the Church and

tbe ISusiness of tbe 1 nited states to
adopt a policy with
Cbina, and China will be glad to keep
ber people at borne, and keep other peo
ple away from China.

Since the above was put in type, tbe
following from General Gai field Las
been dispatched :

Meetob, Ohio, Oct.ber 23, 1880.
Hon. Marshal!. Jewel, and Hon. S. W.

Dobsev :

I will not break tbe rule I bare adopted
by making public reply to campaign lies,
Cut I auUionze you to denounce the so--

IT

called Morey letter as a bold forgery, both
in its language and .sentiment. Until its
publication 1 never heard of the existence
of the Employers' Union of Lyon, Massa-
chusetts, nor of such a person as II. L.
Morey. J. A. UABriELD.

A BOLD FORGERY.

HUNT THE RASCAL DOWN.

Again General Garfield dispatches :

Mestoe, Ohio, Oct. 23.
Uon. Uaeshall Jewell t

Tonr telegram of this afternoon is re-
ceived. Publish my dispatch of last even-
ing if you think best. Within the last hour
the mail has brought me the lithograptic
copy of the forged letter. It is the work of
some clumsy villain who cannot spxll nor
write English nor imitate my handwriting.
Every bonest and manly Democrat in Amer-
ica who is familiar with my handwriting will
denounce the forgery at sight. Put the
case in the hands of the ablest detectives at
once and hunt the rascal down.

James A. GaariELD.

GEN. GARFIELD TO C0L0BED
MEN.

Mentor, O., Oct 21. A delegation
of two hundred and fifty colored men
visited General Garfield yesterday ,aod,
in addressing them be spoke of bis study
of tbe problem of their raoe. Slavery
bad to die because it was an injury to
tbe black race and a barm to tbe conn-tr- y.

To protect slave-holde- rs from
being wrong-doer- aod to prevent you
from sufferiog wrong, was the mighty
problem that was settled by the aboli-

tion of slavery. Mr. Garfield spoke of
the advance of tbe colored people in in-

telligence and education. Let no man
praise yon because you are black, or
wrong yon because yon are black. All
tbat liberty ean do for yon is to give
yon a fair and equal chance within tbe
limits of the Constitution and by tbe
exercise of its proper powers. It is tbe
purpose of the best men on this conti-
nent to give yon this equal chance, and
nothing more. I have seen your rep
resentatives in Congress, one of them
in tbe Senate ; I bave seen them behave
with sucb t, good sense,
judgment, modesty and patriotism, that
it bas given me new hope tbat all their
brethern will continue to climb np to-

wards tbe light with every new oppor-
tunity. I will oot affect to be any
more your friend than thousands of
others. I do not even pretend to be
particularly your friecd, bnt ooly your
frienJ, with all other just men. On
tbat basis, aud within those limitations,
whatever can justly or fairly be done
to assure to yon an equality of oppor
tunity it will always be my pleasure
to do.

"A Jersey Farmer" takes except-
ion to tbe statement that tbe farmers
of tbe United States may fiud protect-
ion a sword that cuts both ways in the
event ol high duties being put upon
our beef aod dairv products bv Great
Britain. He thinks the farmers of
this country cannot be heightened '
into supporting free trade for sev- -'

eral reasons: 1. "A large maj- -'

ority of the people of Great Britain
are engaged in other occupations than
farming, and bave a direct interest in
keeping dairy products as low as pos-
sible. 2. As the acres of England are
too few to feed its population,
high duties on the products of our farms
would enhance tbe cost of living to all
classes of ber people, ineluding me-

chanics and operatives, who are now
scarcely able to live. For Great Brit-
ain to levy duties on tbe products of
tbe soil of tbe United States would
mean starvation to a large part of her
own population or an increase of wages.
Tbo protective duties of tbe United
States are levied against tbe low
wages of England, and are as much for
the benefit of tbe farmer as for the
manufacturer and the operative."

STATE ITEMS.
At Bethel, Berks county, Saturday

morning a week, a Mr. Licbty was drag-
ged by bis team for some distance and
bad bis ear torn off, both shoulders
broken and was otherwise probably fa-

tally injured.
John Jackson, a railroad employe at

bunbury, was bound over in $1,400 on
Tuesday on charges preferred by Cath
erine Gilbert bis stepdaughter, aged
only 14 years, for rape adultery and
bastardy.

Tbe epizooly is spreading in Wilkes
Darre, and mora than a hundred cases
are now reported. Tbe disease is not
of a malignant type.

A cannon which was fonnd in the
Lehigh river, and which was a revolu
tionary rciic, was being used to fire i

Republican salute at Nazareth a few
days ago, wben it exploded, bnt happi
ly did not injure any one.

Never within tbe recollection of tbe
oldest inhabitant were the forests of
Pike county so full of deer as now
This is owing, it is said, to the law
which prohibited for three years tbe
hunting of tbis magnificent game with
dogs, which caused them to be driven
across the Delaware into New York
and Jersey.

Old Jerry Greening, who resides at
Rattlesnake, near Blooming Grove, is
about fifty years old. He bas hunted
tbe forests of northern Pennsylvania
ever since he was fifteen. During tbat
time be bas killed upward of oUO deer
and a large number of bears, panthers,

ildcatsand other animals. 'Uncle
Jerry" bas four sons, who are all noted
bnnters.

A servant girl in the employ of Wil
liam H. Kose, living near Milford,
while going into the garden after wood
was seized by a strange man, who
threw ber to tbe ground, jumped upon
uer Dreaking two or ber ribs and is
said to bave stabbed ber two or three
times in the chest. Sbe was found
unconscious and is now believed to be
lyins at tbe point of death. Her as
sailant is believed to bave been a weal
thy farmer, a relative of ber employer
wbo is at enmity witb Kose s wife. Tbe
assailant evidently mistook tbe servant
for Mrs. Kose.

A young man named Cracker bad
the flesh from both arms stripped to
tbe bone, and that of his shoulders and
breast horribly lacerated by a thresh-
ing machine in Erie eounty, on Mon-

day, from tbe effects of which be died
in a few Lours.

Tbe thirteenth convention of tbe
General Council of tbe Evangelical
Lutheran Cbnrcb in North Amerioa
met at Greensbnrg, Westmoreland
county, yesterday. It comprises del
egates from synods ranging front Can-

ada "to Texas.

ST.ATB ITEMS.
Two robbers bound Mrs. Charles Ev-rso- n

in her bouse at AJtoooa on Wed-
nesday and stole fa. Tbey were dis-

guised, and ona of them atruok Ler
several blows.

William P. Walker, of Chester Val-

ley, died very suddenly of bemorag on
Wednesday evening while on bis way
borne from neighbor's.

At St Peter's, Germantown, a boy
choir of thirty voices bas been organis-
ed under tbe leadership of Mr. Obarle.
Fraixer. Handsome improvements
bave been made in tbe chancel. The
old organ has been removed, and in its
place a new organ is being placed to
tbe right of the chanceL

There is a man named Strickler in
Snyder county who never shaved, never
swore and never voted and never walk-
ed mile with any other woman than
bis mother.

There was a big snow squall in the
northern part of Centre county, on
Thursday, tbe gale doing some damage
to barns and unclosed outbuildings,
and tbe suffering among cattle was great

A large stone in tbe center of the
Sobnylkil river, near the Pottstown
landing ford, is beginning to appear
above tbe surface of the water. Old
residents claim tbat that stone has not
been seen projecting above tbe water
for a period of thirty years, showing tbe
remarkable drouth through which we
are passing.

Large numbers of flour mills in tbe
astern part of tbeJState are suspended

on account of tbe drought.
A few daya ago Samuel W. Russell

of Concord, Delaware county, fed bis
pigs with lima bean hulls, when two of
them died 1n two daya Other raisers of
pork should take warning from this aod
that no bean bulls are thrown into tbe
trough.

Michael O'Connel! of Bradford. Pa.,
a laborer on the oil pipe line at Port
Jervis, went to bed at the Delaware
House Philadelphia on Tuesday night
a week and blew out tbe gas. In tbe
morning he was found dead.

Two citizens said to have been mur-
dered and annotber supposed to be
drowned, and all in three days, is a
sad chapter in Erie life.

Tbe sedate Moravian town of Litis
is to bave a stock company for tbe
manufacture of plows. Tbe oapital of
$16,000 bas been subscribed, and tbe
ground upon wuich the buildings are to
te erected has been purchased.

Bass and salmon fishing is now in the
height of the season in the North
Branch Susquehanna county.

Counterfeit $100 National Bank
notes ire in circulation in tbe eastern
counties.

The grand jury of Allegheny county
propose that the better class of girls
committed to the Morganza reformatory
school should not be allowed to asso-

ciate with the more vicious class.
A little child of Fiemont Milliken, of

Jackson township, Greene county, fell
into a swill barrel and although remov
ed from it immediately it was so badly
injured tbat death resulted in forty--

e,6Ql uours- -

An old lady by tbe Dame of Ludwig,
living near Paradise, Northumberland
county, climbed an apple tree one dav
last week to get some apples, and fell
down breaking ber back in two places,
and oislocating ber shoulder.

The notorious Tom W' hit taker, of
Pittsburg, tbe publisher of an obscene
sheet called tbe Gatling Gun, his been
sentenced to pay a fine of $2500 and
undergo an imprisonment of eight years
as a punishment for bis rascally news
paper conduct.

GENERAL ITEMS.
England imports bacon to tbe value

of $00,000,000 per annum.
Tbe acreage for wheat in the United

States aggregates 30,000,000.
It is reported tbat tbe hooey crop

will not be more than half what it was
last year.

The washing of tbe seed wheat to
avoid smut is to be commended. A
solution of blues tons of the strength of
one pound to a gallon of water is used
by many. Others use a strong brine,
and some dust lime over
tbe seed, which are previously moisten
ed.

Mr. Daniel Manning, of San Diego
county, Cal., sold in ten months 1,700
dozen eggs, from 200 bens, for which
be obtained $350.

Laura Markle, of Kingston, N. Y
betook herself to the middle of a stream
to avoid service of a summons. Tbe
officer pursued ber, and tried to sbow
ber the Judge's signature, bnt Laura
declared tbat be was only trying to
drown ber, aod knocked tbe papers from
bis band. Tbey floated down stream
and sank, and be bad to strip and dive
for them. "Sufficient service," quoth
the Judge, and tbe officer doubtless
thought it more than sufficient

A mysterious sxrest was made at
Chicago yesterday under orders from
Chief Detective JJrooks. Tbe prisoner
was captured on leaviog tbe train, and
when searched was found to have $250-00- 0

in United States bonds and $300
in currency. He was privately exam
ined and held in $25,000 for a bearing

tie is supposed to be a de
faulterto tne government from some
point outside Wajbinpton.

On Wednesday night a large body
of men called at a bouse in Paimyra,
Maine, and demanded tbat tbe occu
pants should leave town. Tbey refus
ed, and some persons in the bouse fired
two shots into tbe crowd, killing Rod'
ney Lord, aged twenty-fiv- e years, in
stantly, and severely wounding two oth-

ers. The occupants of tbe house are
said to be of a very disreputable char
acter, aod tbe object of the expedition
was to rid town of them. Two men
concerned in tbe shooting are nnder
arrest, and search is being made for a
third, wbo was in tbe house at tbe time
and wbo, it is sopnosed, fired one of
the shots.

A feature of the Republican parade
in Greenville, Coon., last Tuesday
evening, was the illumination of a bouse
nnder difficulties. As the procession
approached tbe bonse it was set-- to be
dark, but scarcely bad tbe head of tbe
column reached it when the woman ap
peared witn a lamp in ber band, which
she planted firmly on the gate post and
held it there until the psrsde bad pass
ed. As sbe set down the lamp sbe
cried vigorously to tbe torch bearers :

"God bless ye, gentlemen ; God bless
ye ; I'm a Republican, and my son's a
Republican, and my daughter's a Re-

publican, and we bad the bouse beauti
fully lighted np for ye. But my hus
band's a Democrat, and he's put tbe
lights all out ; bnt he shan't pnt tbis
one ont ! You're on the right side,
gentlemen ; God bless ye all.

mOm,

GENERAL ITEMS
A young man, Miller, of Sewell's

Point, Va , was attacked in a pasture
by an enraged bull, who thrust his boras
through bis victims breast and bead,
killing him and tossing his dead body
into a marsh.

Ten residents of Warerly, wbo
wouldn't do a das work for anything,
recently bauted over twenty cords of
wiod to get a red squirrel tbat wasn't
there. Then they cracked a command-
ment: Oswego Record.

A rattlesnake fourteen feet long with
forty-eig- rattles, was recently killed
in the mountains near Brownwood,
Texas. It is probably one of tbe lar-
gest of its kind in tbe world.

An Indian came to an agent in the
northern part of Iowa to procure some
whisky for a yonngcr brother, who he
said bad been bitten by a rattlesnake.
"Four quarts'" repeated tbe agent,
witb surprise; "much as thatl" "Yes,"
replied tbe Indian, "four quarts; snake
very big."

A backman bargained to carry two
men to Niagara falls and back to the
depot in time for a certain train for $1
He so timed tbe job as to return just
three minutes before tbe train started,
and then charged tbem $8, taking it
out of a bill which was handed bim.
He supposed they would submit to the
swindle rather than be delayed, but
they, being lawyers, cooly took rooms
at a hotel, prosecuted bim vigorously
for a week, and made bim pay $100 in
tbe end.

Ur. ,i. U. Ualloway wbo died in
Dallas, Texas, a few days ago, bad
twenty- - two sons in the Confederate sr
my during tbe late war. Ten out of
tbe twenty-tw- o were killed on tbe bat-
tlefield. Dr. Galloway was famous al-

so for bis wives, of whom be bad seven-
teen, one at a time. Some of the
wives died and from others he was di-

vorced.
On Monday night dogs got Into the

sheep fold of Ephraitn Applegate, of
Deo ten Corners N.J. Mr. Applegate
armed himself with a double-barrelle- d

fowling piece, loaded with No. 8 shot,
and started for tbe fold, where sudden
ly coming npon a dog be attempted to
strike the animal with tbe but of tbe
gun, wben it exp'oded, the contents of
one of the barrels entering bis breast.
Mr. Applegate lingered until Tuesday
evening, when be died. He was one of
tbe oldest aod most tespected citizens
of tbe township.

Stephen C. Spence, a young farmer
of Kingston, N. C, met Mrs. M. E.
Waller in the road. After bowing to
ber, be said sbe must kiss bim. The
lady indignantly hurried on, whereupon
Spence followed, ana despite her atrog
gles, kissed ber. Sbe made complaint,
and Spcnce was arrested. Uf was
tned and sentenced to thirty days in
tbe county jail for kissing another
man's wife.

When John Keeton, a Cumberland
county Ky., man, saw a swarm of bees
in tbe woods with nothing to catch tbem
in be wis sorrowful. He adopted the
first mode inwardly sugges ed to bim,
slipped off bis pants, soon had tbe bees
bivad in tbe legs, aud so carried tbem
home.

A Kansas City reporter raonn ted the
tram at a way station, and at once,
with pencil an I paper, began bis inven
tory ot the distinguished personages
wbo accompanied Gen. Grant from Ga
lena. He approached one short thick
set man, with heavy, short besrd, wbo
sat pensively gazing from tbe window,
with a cigar in bis mouth : "Are you
ona of tbe invited guests ? asked the
reporter tapping tbe man on tbe shoul-

der. Tbe man said he was, and kept
on smoking. "From St. Joe or Dav-

enport ?" asked tbe reporter, note-boo- k

in band. "Illinois," replied the man,
still smoking. "I'll have to trouble
you for your name," persisted tbe re-

porter. Grant," said tbe man, still
smoking. "Initials, please ?" asked
tbe reporter. "U. S. Grant," replied
the man quietly. 'Ob,' faintly ejacu
lated the reporter Aod a strange light
came in b:s eyes. And be moved on.

In Brooklyn, N. Y., ou Tuesday af-

ternoon two ladies and two gentlemen,
on horseback, emerged from a ride in
Prospect Park into Sackett street.
Just then a carriage drawn by two run-

away horses dashed among them, aod
Miss Porter, a beautiful girl of 17, was
overthrown benvatb ber horse by tbe
collision. Her animal at once sprang
to its feet and dashed across tbe street,
drsgging with bim bis unfortunate rider,
whose habit, as nsual, bad become en-

tangled witb the saddle. The horse
plunged and reared desperately in bis
terror, and by struggling to free bim
self inflicted upon Miss Porter fatal
wounds. Tbe girl was taken
into the house of a neighboring physi
can, and died a short time afterward.
In the meantime tbe runaway horses
attached to tbe carriage bad hurled it
violently to tbe pavement. Tbe four
ladies who were within, as well as their
colored coachman, escaped serious bairn
but all came within a hair's breadth of
destruction. The carriage horses bad
been frightened by a swiftly-spinnin- g

bicyU coming npon them suddenly.
Lord Redesdale, somewhat shabbily

dressed, as is his wont, recently went
to see the Foreign Minister on business
Knocking at the door, he was received
by the footman, wbo without knowing

bo Redesdale was, informed him curt
ly tbat Lord Granville was not at borne.
"But look here," continued tbe flunkey
"just run and get me a pidt of 'arf and
'aaf, will you?" producing a jug.
"Certainly," replied Lord R.. and,
taking tbe jug, away he toddled after
tbe beer. Bringing it back he handed
it to tbe footman, wbo first of all took
a regular quencher, and then Lord R ,
politely declining tbe offer of a drink
quietly remarked,- - "Oh, by-tb- e way,
wben yonr master comes in tell bim
that tbe Earl of Redesdale called to
see bim!" Yon may imagine how tbe
footman felt at that sublime moment
and bow Lord Granville conveyed Ms
displeasure to bim when, after hearing
tbe anecdote told ami J roar of laugh
ter in every club be went into, be arriv
ed borne and had an opportunity ol
hearing tbe flunkey's explanation.

After Advertisements.

FARMERS NOTICE.

I AM selling all Farm Machinery of tbe
Latest Improvements, of Standard Man

ufactures, tried and warranted, for durabil-
ity, and not excelled by any other machines
in doing work.

WI. BELL,
Oct. 27, 1880-3- Mifflin Iowd, Peona.

arge stock of ready made clothing of tbeJJ latest and choicest styles, for men and
boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Pattvsoa,

Legnl Yotictt.

fool! SATE TBS COMHOIfWEALTH.J

ELECTION PB0CLAMATI0N.

WHERE A3, by an act of General
of tbe Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled " An act relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," passed
tbe 2d dav of July, 183'), and its Supple-
ments, it is the duty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

Tbe Uthcrrs to be elected t
Designate the Places at which tbe Elec-

tion is to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persons holding

other otlices of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at the same time,
tbe orhce or appointment of judge ol elec-

tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth ; therefore,

I, JAMES R. KELLY, High Sheriff of
the county of Juniata, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the elec-

tors of tbe county of Juniata that on

Tuetdaj, Hevembcr 3, ISSO,
(it being the first Tuesday afutr the first
Monday of said month,) a Ueneral Election
will be held in the several Election Districts
established by law in said county, at which
time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, to wit :

JrniciAET.
One person to the bench of the Snpreme

Court, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

State,
Twetity-nin- e persons as Electors for Pres-

ident and Vice President of the United
States ot America

One person to represent Ihe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania as Auditor General.

One person to represent th Counties ol
Juniata, Perry, Franklin, Huntingdon, Ful-
ton and Snyder, in the Lower House of tbe
Congress of the United Statea of America

One person to represent the conntiea of
Juniata, ferry and Mittlin in tne Mate sen-
ate of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent tbe county of Ju
niata in the House ol Kepre.vntative of the
Commonwealth of rconst tvania.

Coisti.
One person to till the office of County

Surveyor for Juniata Coanty.

I also berebv make known and give no
tice, that the places for holding th afore
said General Election in the several bor
oughs and townships within tbe county of
Juniata, ar as follows, to wit : -

The freemen of the borough of .V ifflinfown
are to hold their election in tbe southeast
room of the Court House, known as tie
Sheriff's office, in said borough.

' The freemen of the township of Ferman
agh are to hold their election in th. north'
east room of the Court House, known as the
Treasurer's office, in Miffiintown buroBgh.

The freemen t tbe township of Walker
are to bold their election at the School
House in Mexico, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold tbeir election at Smith's School
House", hi said township.

The freemen of the borough of Tbomp- -
sontown are to bold their election s the
School Ilojse in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Green
wood are to hold their election at the Pub
lic House of Thomas Cox, in said townibip.

The f reemen of the townshrp or Monroe
are to bold itx-i- r rk-cts- at the School
House in KichltcM, in saiil township.

The fwenerf of the township of Susque
honna are to bold their election at s

Hotel, in said t.wnship.
The freemen of tbe townshrp of Fayette

are to holH thefr erection at the School
House if SIcAlirterVilte, In said township.

Ttri freemen of the borough Patterson
are to hold fbeir election at tbe School
House in said borougn.

The freemen of the boroi"?h Port Royal
are to bold their eVctJon at the School
Utilise in Said! borough.

The frwiufs of the township of Milford
are to hold their at Locust Grove
School lionse, in sakt township.

Tbe freemen ol the township of Sprnce
Hill are to hold their election at Spruce Hill
School Housr, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Turbett
are to hold their election at Hie Cburcb Hill
School Uvnse, in said towns&ip.

The freemen of the township of Bealeare
to hold their election at the School House
at Academia, in said township.

The treemen f tbe township of Tuscarora,
except that portion of it Iving north-wet-wa-

of Ihe summit of the Shade mountain,
are to hold tbeir electron at tne School
House near MuCullocVs Mills, in said town-

ship.
Tbe freemen of the towrsbip of Lack, ex.

cept that portion of it lying north-wesl- ird
of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lick School House,
in said township.

Tbe freemen of so ranch of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie nortb-we- st of
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold their election at Lauver's School House,
in said district.

fe" The election is to be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue without intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed belore ?
O'clock in tbe evening.

I a!so hereby make known and give no-

tice, ' that the inspectors and judges shall
.neet at the respective places appointed for
holding tbe election in the district a! which
they respectively belong, belore 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesdav, November 2,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

In case tbe person wbo shall have re
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person wbo shall have
received the second highest number of votes
for judge at tbe next preceding election
sball act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend.
the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place ; and in case the per
son elected judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge in bis place ;

and if any vacancy sball continue in the
board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by !aw for the opening of tbe elec-

tion, tbe qualuled voters of tbe township,
ward or district for which such officer sball
have been elected, present at the place ol
election, shall elect one of Iheir number to
till such vacancy.

Special Attextios
is hereby directed to tbe 8th Article of the
New Constitution.

Sectiox 1. Everv malecltixen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing Ihe following qual
ifications, sball be entitled to vote at ail
elections:

irj He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Second He shall bave resided in the State
one year, (or if having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
State, be sball bave removed therelrom and
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the election.

Third He sball have resided in tbe elec
tion district where he shall otter to vote at
least two months immediately preceding the
election.

fourth If twentv-tw- o years of age or
upwards, he sball have paid within two years
a State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one month before the election.

I al-- o hereby make known and give no
tice, that person excepting Jnstices
of the Peace, shall hold any office
or appointment of office, or trnst nnder
the L'nit-.-- States, or this State, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a
Commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall
be employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary departments of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
incorporated city or district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the'select or common
council of any city, or commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time tbe
office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election in tbis Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer of
such election shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4 th section of the Act of
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to ex- -

Legal Soticei.

. a sxM srnwTWttlEa.
ecutions ana ir wm, .r---- -, . .

Anvil 18th, 1840, it is enacted that the afore-i- d

13th7ectiot. "shall not becoostrued n

officer from sening j" b- -
.w -r.- -.nerl or special election o

cicr - r

this Commonwealth."

." j:,.wi , I also rive official- . .AS inerciu ,of an ac
notice of the allowing provisions

a ar Kill tUt'Ji Antltled All ACl

tions in tne sever. """-"

Tr I" Be it enacted by S

and House of Representatives of thCo-monweal- th

of Pennsylvania in

sembly met, and it is hereby enactl by the

authority of the same, That qualified

roters ot the several counties of this Com

monwealth, at all general, """"l". "7
a. .ltinti: or hereby ner- -

alter authorised and required to vote by

ticket, printed r wriuen, !"- -... in., cls.ssitied as
anu usruf "i ""ishall embrace the mmesfollows : One ticket
of all Judges of Conrts voted tor. and to be

labeled outside .'Judiciary ; one ticket
shall embrace all the names of Sute others
voted lor, and be labeled --State:" e

ticket shall embrace the names ot all comity
including omce oi oc--.- ...

ollicers voted tor,
i ,..nihrs of Assembly, u

rottd for, and members of Congress If vo

ted for, aad labeled , --

class shall te deposited io separate ballot-boxe- s.

Firtt and Second Sections of the Jet of Con-gr- et

of MarchSX, 1870.

Sectio 1. Be it enacted the Senate and

Home of Representatives of the United Istate

of .1merit a in Congress assembled. That all
citizens of the United Slates, who are, or

shall be otherwise qualified to vote at any

election bv the people, in any State, Tern-tor- v,

district, comity, city, p.irth, town-

ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to Vote at all such elections without
distinction of nice, color, or previous con-

dition or servitude, any Constitution, law,
custom, usage or regulation of any State,
Territory, or by, or under its authority to
tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Sectio v : Jnd be it further enacted. That
hY by or under the authority ot Ihe Con-

stitution or laws of any State, or the laws
of any Territory, anv act H or shall
be required to be done a? a prerequisite
or ouiilirtcation )or voting, and by such
anniitnfi,n fit law irsous or officers are or

shall be charged wilb tbe peflorir.ance of
duties in furnishing to citizens an opportu-
nity to perfonn such prerequisite to become
qualified to vote, it sb-il- l be tie duty of
. .,! sV,rt--r tn ivi- - ail citizens

i !, I'nitMt St!- - (he Mme and eanal
opportunity to perform snch prerequisite
and to become qualified to vote without dis-

tinction of race, color or previous condi
tion ol servuuoe, ana u any sucu ycrwu
officer sbsll refuse or knowingly omit to give
full effect to tfits section, he shall, for every

r - , . e fivesucb onence, loneu anu pay m- - sum ui
hundred dollars to the person aggrk ed
. 1. ... bu. .armwwuA hi anIUMICU'i W ,vwviw vj
the case, witb full costs and such allowane
tor counsel fees as the court shall deem jusl,
and shall also for every such offence be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and sball,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five bundsrd dollars or !e impri.onrd not
less mac one monm nor more man one car,
or ooin, ai me uiscreiion oi court.

town, this fourth day of Oct.. ber, in the
year oi our Lom one iuiumiiu cigm iiuu-ilre- d

and eighty, and of the independence
of the United States, the one hundred
and tilth.

JAMES R. KELLY, SheriJ.
Snerin s umce, .viiminiown,

fAtober 4, 1880.

ArDI TOR'S NOTICE
THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

Orphans' Court of Juniata countv
to distribute btlance in Ihe hands of Daniel
Zeigler, Administrator ol the estate oi'Cbris- -
tian lnischotf-itall- , late of Walker township,
deceased, gives notice that he wi!l be at his
omce for the purpose of his appointment, in
.Milflintown, on Wednesday, November 17,
1880, when all parties interested may attend,
or be debarred from participation in said
fund.

EZRA D. PARKER,
Oct. 27, 1880. Auditor.

lecutor's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Light, deceased.

1 ETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
JL-- J Joseph Light, late of Ssfiarhanna
township, Juniata county, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make pivnient, and those having
claims or demantis arc reqnested to make
known the same without dulav to

LEV i LIGHT, Executor.
Oct 20, l&ti

E.HTR 4T NOTICE.
to the residence of theCAME in Fsyeite township, Juniata

coun:y, a stray Heller, about two years old
of a dun color. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pav ex
penses, and take it away, otherwise it will
be disposed of as toe raw directs.

DAVID BEESS,
Cocolamns P. O , Juniata Co., Pa.

Oct. 20, 18M-- 3t

HEAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
fTlIIE Executors of the estatn of George
js. Miner, aeceasea, late or tvaiker town-

ship, Juniata coanty, Pa., will sell at public
saie, on ine premises, ai 2 o ciock P. ., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1880,
The following descrist-- real estate, to wit :

A House and Lot of Ground.
containing ONE-HAL- F ACRE, more or less,
situated in Walker township, at tbe turn-
pike, two miles west of Thompsontown, ad
joining lands of Heorge 8. Smith and Benr--
jamin Reigel, and in close proxiraitv to
cnurrn ami scnool and in a pleasant and de
sirable commumtv. Tbe bouse is a

LARGE FRAME BUILDING,
almost new. There is also on tbe lot a
good and commodious Frame Stable, caps-bl- e

of standing two horses and two cows ;
also a full complement of outbuildings, snch
as smoke house, wood shed, corn crib, 4c.
The fencing is in excellents condition.

03" Terms made known on dav of sale.
HENRY M. MILLER,
WELLINGTON SMITH,

Executors of the estate of George Miller,
deceased. (Oct. 20, 1880.

CtXTIOX NOTICE.'
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

J. B trespas.-in- g on lands of the undersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, br eaking down
fences, h.c.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. John Milliken.
Jane McCulloch. Oct 22, 1879-t- f

C.4UTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on tbe kinds of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hnnting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E, Atkissob.
N. A. Lcexss.

oct31-- tf G.S.Litexiis.

VALUABLE MILL PROPEBTI

FOR SVLE !

THE undersigned has for sale the valu-
able ptoperty, known as the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of Mifflin-tow-

Juniata county, Pa. The advan-
tages of this propertv are nneonnllwl ; tk.- " - 1 u. tUUcounty.

Parties interested in the Milling business
would to well give this notice prompt at-
tention. Apply to

DAVID D. STONE,
Attorney at LawJuly 28, 1880. Mifflintown, Tn.

Larte Stock Of RpiHr.ma..
""a-s- viutuiur 1 or'" bJ D. W. HARLBY.

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Theouoh asd Local Passejioeb Team

Betwees Habbisbcbq aso Altoosa.

LEAVE leavb
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

STATIOSS.
2 2C1 S -
3 a "

la. a. U.K. A.M.
12 30j 7 30 Philadel'a 4 15 6 30

f. .a. sr. p.m. P.M. P.M. I

COOi 8 00 1 SO Harrisb'g. 8 15 145 900
622! 8 15 14oiRockvUle 7 59 117 4 45
6 32! 8 22j lSOjMarysvi'e 7 52 1 11 o$3
5 4ri 8 301 1 56 Cove 744 103 8 24
6 6;! 8 4! 2 0ti Duncan'n 7 32 1253 812
6 08j 8 481 2 14! Aqueduct; 7 22 12 45 8 02

9 02i 2 2o Baily's 7 07 1235 7 47
6 5.3! 9141 2 35! Newport 6 57 12 241 7 33
7 10 9 27i 2 47iMillerst'ni 6 43:i21l! 71
7 26 9 40! SOLThomp'n 6 32!ll69! 7 0O
7 4-- i 9 54' 816! Mexico 618,1143 6 4V
7 62 10 OOl 3 aVPerrysv'e 6121138 6 37
800 10 16 3 27 'Miffiin 6 07II134 623

l04ri 3 6o Lewisto'n 5 42 1104
1 I WI 4 OO ADHCTWI1 6 2t10 52
'll 17' 4 24 McVeyt'n! 614 1035
ill 28' 4 37 Manay'nkj 504.10 26
111 43 4 52NHami'n 4 51 1011
11150 4 53 Mt. Union: 4 45.1004
1158 5 07 M ipleton.i 4 88: 957

112 0o; 515 MillCreeki 4 30; 9 50
12 18! 5 30 Huoting'ni 4 17 939

)l2 3V 5 61.PetersO'g' 3 58 922
112 4 1 6 02 Barree ! 351, 9 15
12 51 6 10 Spr'ceCk! 3 4! 910
lo4 6 25,Birnrgh'm ZV 8 56
1 16 6 34 Tyrone 3 27 j 8 51
1 24 6 4Sj Tipton 3 17 8 40
1 30 6 53. Fostoria 312 8 So
134 6,"8 Bells Mills 3 08 8 33
1 55! 7 20i Altoona 2 50' 8 15

a.)p.m.' a. A.M.
8 50, 12 55 Pittsburg. 7 35

Westwabd Fast Tbacis.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia II 55

p m ; Uarrisburg 4 20 a m ; Duncannon 4
50am; Newport 514am; Mifflin 556a
m ; Lewistown 6 18 a ra ; McVeytown 6 41
a in ) Mt. Union 7 06 a m ; Huntingdon 7

Petersburg 7 44 a ni ; S pruce Creek
7 6-- a m ; Tyrone 8 18am; Bell's Mills
8 83 a m ; Altoona 8 50 a ni ; Pittsburg
145 pm.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Uarrisburg 10 25 p m ; Marysville
10 41pm; Mifflin 1149pm; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 113am; Tyrone
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 25 a sa ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Pant Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; Uarrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mifflin 5 09 p m ;
Lewistown 5 27 p nt ; Huntingdon 6 28 pro ;
Tyrone 7 08 p ni ; Altoona? 40 p m ; Pitts-tur- g

1 1 45 p in-

ch icago Express leaves Philadetphia'at P
00 a m ; Hamsburg 12 30 p m ; Mifflin 1

pro; Lewistown 2 02 pni; Huntingdon 2
59 pm; Tyrone 3 34 p lu ; Altoona 4 95 p
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

fast Line West, 0 Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, yewport, McVcytoxm, Mt. Cairo,
Petersburg and Bell's Mills, when Flagged.

Eastwaed Fast Tbalvs.
PhHatlefpMa Express leaves Pittsbnrg at

4 20pm; Altoona 8 35 p m ; Bell's Mills
9 10 p m; Tyrone 922 pin; Spruce Creek
9 37 p in ; liuntinci'.oo lO 02 p m ; Lewis-to-

11 10 p m ; Mi'i!in 11 29p m ; arrives
at Uarrisburg at 12 55 a m, aud Philadelphia
at 4 15 a ni.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at ?J15a
m ; Altoorra 7 45 am; Tyrone 812 am;
Huntingdon 8 45 a m; Lewistown 9 47 am ;
Mifflin 10 06 am; Duncannon 1102 am;
Uarrisburg 11 50 p m; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 15 p in.

Pacific Express East 0 Sundays wiWstop
at Bell's Mills, Sprnce Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Creek. Mt. Union, McVeytmeu and New-
port, when Flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-r- oy

at 7 0" a m, 11 06 a m, 4 00 p in ; for
Sunbury at 7 25 a m, 1 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 25pm; froitf
Sunbury at 1035 a m, 5 15 p m.

TYRONE.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte andL.k Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 08 p m. Leave-Tyron- e

for Curwensville and Clearfield a
9 is a m, 7 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonta
and Lock Haven at 8 10 a ra, aad 7 02 p nr.
Arrive nt Tyrone from-- Curwensville anj
Clearueld at 7 40 am, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.
AmBgrmeHt of Passenger Trains.

Mat 10th, 1880.
Trans leave Hsrrisburw as Mln. ,

For ew York via Allentewn, at 5 15, 8 05
- " -- "i to p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bounc?
,,ulc, - jijp.v jj 05 am. and 1 45 m

Through car; arrives in New York 13
BOOT?.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, 6 40 (Fast Exp.)',
V'"r"u6" car;, ou a m, 1 4j and

4 00 d m.
For Reading a 5 15, 40 (Fast Exp.) 8 05,

I rl0tt8Ti,le 5 15, 8 05, 9 50 a m, andw p. m. ana via Schuylkill A Strsque-fcan- aa

Era-e- n at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
P 40 a nv.

For Allettown at 5 !5, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45and 4 OO n m
The 0 15 and 8 05 a m, and 1 45 p m trains

.u.uugu carsior jxew Xork via

SUtfDJYS
For New York iism.For Allentown astt way stations at 5 20 a m.

w
lyanTOg-.raiiaaelphi-

a and way stations- -

at 1 4;r r m
Trains1 for Harruburr Uanm ru.. .

NeT TU AUeotown at 8 45 a m,
1 00 530 p m.

Leave New York viaBond Brook Route"ou rniraaeipnia 7 45 am, '130 and 4 0Opm, arming at Harrisbortf, 160, 8 2tww p ro,
Through i v.b . r. . .

fi'ITi U;I,P, 9 m., 4 00 and
Leave PottsvUle at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 4ff

P m.

iRein- - at 5". 7 25, 11 50 a m,
Leave PotUville via SchuylkiS and SusqUe- -

h kin Flit Rpannh O Or--uvu, o .j m IJJ .
Leave Allento--n at 5 50, 05 , m., 12 10,

SUtTD.IYS.
Leave New York at 5 80 p. m.Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.Leave Reading at 7 35 a m and 10 35 p m.Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

B41.DvYI.sj BRAXCH.
Leave HARRISRt-H- n .r. r .v. ..i 4 uhjo, Aocnlei, and S teelton daily, except Sunday, 6 4G

9 3o a m. 2 OO n m . rf.ii. . . .
. o , . 'Jt w-p- s oaiuraay

j wu..
Returning, leav STWT Trw

cept S nday, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p m dai-ly, except Saturday and Sunday, 6 10 p mand on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 50 p m.
C. G. HANCOCK

General Pass'r Ticket JzeutJ. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

No Dane in th rn-:- .i. tt . . .. .
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